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There I was, riding butt-naked on a
golf cart with an equally bare 69-
year-old German man named
Hugo.

r knew what to expect. The nudists told
me they're tired of the mainstream media,
who cover them up
with black bars like
they should be
ashamed.

They want people
to see them for what
they are: families, sin-
gle people, close
friends who do every-
thing we do. They just
do it in the buff.

.Still, it's an eye-
opener.

Minutes before my
ride with Hugo, I was
standing in the office of Sunsport Gardens
Nudist Club, a 40·acre nudist camp out in
Loxahatchee. Owner Hugo Forester asked
me if I was going to disrobe.

I knew I should. I knew. I probably
would. I'd been thinking about it (and the
15 pounds I need to lose) for weeks, most
intensely during the drive to Sunsport.

"You'll notice no one's looking at YOU,
and you're looking at everyone," Barbara

Nutting, the office
secretary, told me.

She gave me a
towel to sit on (a big
one in case Iwimped
out), and.I headed for
the bathroom.

You know how.you
feel when you're on a
roller coaster, at the
top of the hill? You
know you shouldn't
have ever gotten on,
yet here you are and
there's nothing you

can do about it?
That's how I felt.
I finally came out of the bathroom. No-

body seemed to notice.
Clockwise from the Sunsport "NOTICE" sign: Herbert Wells Un shirt) and Vernon Thompson (With newspaper andiDo shirt) chill out at Sunnier
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It did get easier. Eventually, I was talk-
ing to people. Usually as a reporter, you
feel in control of an interview. My brain
never did digest the absurdity of what I
was doing. iwas naked. The person 1 was
talking to was naked. What do you do
with your hands? Your eyes?

Those questions seemed -sillywhen I
met Toni Anne Wyrier, one of the founders
of Sunnier Palms in St. Lucie County. I
didn't have to get naked there. It was too
cold. Imust say Iwas relieved.

T.A. (unfortunate initials for a female
nudist) doesn't bcittle With modesty. Her
cause is ciVil rights. The former Sunsport
resident has probably. done more for nude
rights than anyone in the state.

She's a lifetime nudiSt Jffiown as the
woman who wore nothing but the Bill of
Rights (she taped copies of the docu-
ments to her body) during aprotest at
MacArthur State Park in northern PBC .
.(She had a 'l-shirt over it, she says.).

Shehas a federal lawsuit going on
againstMacAJ:thur. During National Nude
Weekend in 1988, she wanted to set up an
area on the parkwhere people could
learn about nudists - petitions, speakers,
artwork. She even said she'd do it with
her clothes on.

They let her pass out a few pamphlets .
but not much else. So she sued them,say-
ing theY violated her First Amendment
rights. .

"They'd ·letany of the save-the-turtle
groups do the same thing Iwanted to do,"
she says.

She told me it was legal to be naked in
public. leouldn't believe it. I tised to go
through police reports for a living. Iknow
people get arrested for skinny dipping, ..
for sunbathing nude'ln their. haCkia.rd:~:"

"There is no law in Flo~~ fhit p~o~".
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hibits nude sunbathing," T.A. says. "Bl,lt
you can still be wrongfully arrested iit
Florida for nude sunbathing:"

She's been arrested twice, both tll,!!-es
whtle she was trying to make her .state-
ment atMacArthur.· "''i~', '

In the 1970s, the Florida.Supreme
Court ruled that lndecentexpesure didn't
mean just being nude. There's a differ-
ence between innocent I!l!.dity~d.le~d.
nudity, they said. '.. "',, 'c,,_i~.

"Most people are.not aw~e o(t~t,"." .'
_.----=-~~j=--=--~ _ ~~_"'''~''.'' '>':."?S:>U~··""i'



_ says WPBattorney Donnie Murrell, who
.' has handled both of T.A.'s criminal cases.
, "Must law enforcement officers ate not

aware of that. Frankly, most judges are
notawateof that." . " <;~<

So,people,_still.g~t arrested. People still;
pay the firles.-T.A. and others are trying to '
change that, In the last few years, people
arrested for being naked have filed suit.
Nobody who-has taken the case to trial
has been convicted. If questioned, prose-r cutors usually drop the charges -like

jj they did in both of TA.'s cases.
Before you go streaking-down U.S. 1,

you should know that you-can get-arrest- 'c>

ed for disorderly conduct. ~';:!,,:>
'(.)1i.tJ~,~:tl}·: . '~:l:t'~,",;'}{-4',',"·'r1'
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"It's not against the law to be nude in
the state of Florida and that would
include walking down Clematis, n Murrell
says. "But if you walk down Clematis and
people.starthooting and hollering, you
could get arrested. Youprobably won't, in
most situations, have a problem finding
someone in a crowd who's offended by
nudity."
Ispent three days with nudists and .

wondered myself-by the end why people
get offended by nudity. Although Istill
wasn't comfortable being naked, I won-
dered why we even bother to wear
clothes.'

It's obvious why: We're taught to be
somewhat ashamed of our bodies. And
nobody's happy with what they've got.

It occurred to me that I've never seen
so many naked people who weren't per-
fect. They're overweight. Their breasts
sag. Any flesh we see - at least in such,
great quantities - is flesh of perfect peo-
pIe.

Would we all be so modest if we had'
perfect bodies?

These people aren't perfect and th'ey
aren't judgmental. In a nudist camp, a
bum on the corner looks the same as a
state senator.

It's stranger than I'd like to admit to
talk to someone that you have noway Of
defining, other than by what they say.
Most people at the camps didn't know
what the others did for a living or whether
they had problems paying rent every
month.

"You don't know if it's a $40 suit or a
$400 suit because there is no suit," L<\.
says.

Unfortunately, that'sprobably.too siIn-
ple fo~:,~f~~~~f;-:'::~j ~'~ - , i ,', ,'*', z, :..1
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